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PROJECTOR 150-155 

150  PROJECTOR  

 20W  |  40W   
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151  PROJECTOR  

 20W  |  40W   



PROJECTOR 150-155 

153  PROJECTOR  

40W  |  80W  |  120W 
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154  PROJECTOR  

40W  |  80W  |  120W 

Without Driver 



PROJECTOR 150-155 

155  PROJECTOR  

 120W  |  160W  

 200W  |  240W  
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Necessary Accessories for the  

Series 151 and 154  

(with mounting arm) 

Column top Wall and ceiling bracket Pole attachment 

For lateral mounting arm 
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Strength 

 

 With temperature controlled LED circuit board (NTC). The NTC    

protects the different components from overheating if the maximum 

temperature is exceeded 

 Very temperature-resistant – usable with an external ambient      

temperatures up to +55°C 

 High visual comfort due to the lens technology 

 Protected against corrosion – Additional protection against salt wa-

ter and chlorinated water available on request 

 Ingress Protection rating: IP65 

 Electrical Protection class:                                                              

150 &151: protection class II;                                                                 

153, 154 & 155: protection class I (II optional) 

 5 years warranty 

 Made in Germany 

 

 

The Series 150 & 153 are real all‐rounders equipped with a pivoting     

stirrup mounting bracket, which is suitable for wall or ground mounting. 

Alternative mounting brackets (to be ordered separately) allow post top 

mounting.  

 The 150 series consists of small, compact projectors with low power, 

maximum of 40W. 

 The 153 series are high‐performance projectors up to 120 Watt.  

 

The Series 151 & 154 is equipped with a pivotable mounting arm. By   

using a column top, they are especially suitable for the illumination of paths 

and area lighting.  

 The 151 series is a small, compact projector with a system          

performance of maximal 40 Watt. 

 The 154 series covers application cases up to 120 Watt. 

 

The Series 155 is a high power, high performance projector up to           

240 Watt. 
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Maximal Luminaire Output - lumens (lm) 

SILL-150  

Stirrup Mounting Bracket 

SILL-151  

Pivoting Mounting Arm  

SILL-153  

Stirrup Mounting Bracket 

SILL-154  

Pivoting Mounting Arm  

SILL-155  

Stirrup Mounting Bracket 

20W - 2000 lm 20W - 2000 lm   40W - 5180 lm    40W - 5180 lm  120W - 16300 lm 

40W - 4230 lm  40W - 4230 lm    80W - 10300 lm   80W - 10300 lm 160W - 14450 lm 

    120W - 14450 lm 120W - 14450 lm 200W - 25800 lm 

        240W - 29700 lm 

Lighting Distribution Curves 

LVK 5  

Asymmetric Deep Beam  

LVK 6 

Asymmetric Wide Beam  

LVK 9 

Wide Batwing Distribution 

Application Areas  

 

LVK 5  Wall washing for facades. 

LVK 6  Car and lorry parking areas. 

LVK 9  Street lighting and pathways 
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SILL-150                                                 

Stirrup Mounting Bracket 

SILL-151                                      

Pivoting Mounting Arm  

SILL-153                                                      

Stirrup Mounting Bracket 

SILL-154                                       

Pivoting Mounting Arm  

SILL-155                                                       

Stirrup Mounting Bracket 

Ceiling recessed                                             

mounting frame 

Ceiling recessed                                

mounting frame 
Bird deterrence  Bird deterrence  Bird deterrence  

Column top for 2 plane projector                          

without bracket, 180° 

Column top for center                           

spigot, Ø 60 mm 
Screen with horizontal louvres Screen with horizontal louvres  

Wall bracket,                                                                

anti-vibration mounting  

Column top for 3 plane projector                    

without bracket, 120°   

Column top for center                       

spigot, Ø 76 mm 
Screen with vertical louvres Screen with vertical louvres 

Traverse bracket,                                                       

anti-vibration mounting  

  
Wall- and celling                                

mounting bracket 
Ceiling recessed mounting frame  

Column top for center                           

spigot, Ø 60 mm 
One way column top x Ø 113 mm 

  
Lateral column                               

mounting bracket 
Column clamp  

Column top for center                       

spigot, Ø 76 mm 
Two way column top x Ø 113 mm  

    
Column top for 1 plane projector                        

without bracket 

Wall- and celling                                

mounting bracket 

Column top for 1 plane projector                        

without bracket 

    
Column top for 2 plane projector                               

without bracket, 180° 

Lateral column                               

mounting bracket 

Column top for 2 plane projector                               

without bracket, 180° 

    
Column top for 2 plane projector                          

without bracket, 90°  
  

Column top for 2 plane projector                           

without bracket, 120°  

    
Column top for 3 plane projector                           

without bracket, 90°  
  

Column top for 2 plane projector                          

without bracket, 90°  

    
Column top for 3 plane projector                          

without bracket, 120°   
  

Column top for 3 plane projector                           

without bracket, 90°  

        
Column top for 3 plane projector                          

without bracket, 120°   

Other Accessories  
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Bird Deterrence  

Anti glare frame 

Wall bracket, anti-vibration mounting  

Traverse bracket, anti-vibration mounting  
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One way column top x Ø 113 mm 

Two way column top x Ø 113 mm  

Column top for 1 plane projector without bracket 

Column top for 2 plane projector without bracket, 180° 

Column top for 2 plane projector without bracket, 120°  
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Column top for 3 plane projector 

without bracket, 120°   

Column top for 4 plane projector 

without bracket, 90°  

Column top for 2 plane projector 

without bracket, 90° 

Column top for 3 plane projector 

without bracket, 90°  

Column top for 3 plane projector 

without bracket, 120°   


